
KEMPTON NEW CHURCH NOTE HOME – January 21, 2021 
 

P.O. Box 140, 583 Hawk Mountain Rd., Kempton, PA 19529  ▪  610-756-6140  ▪  society@kncs.org 

Sunday, January 24 9:00 A.M. Family Service. Masks / No singing 

   10:00 A.M. Family Service. Masks / Singing / Live streamed 

   Usher/Setup for 10:00 A.M. Service: Gordon McQueen 

Tuesday, January 26 7:30 P.M. Board meeting  

Friday, January 29 7:15 P.M. Youth Group Conjugial Love class.  Location TBD. 

Sunday, January 31 9:00 A.M. Family Service. Masks / No singing 

   10:00 A.M. Family Service. Masks / Singing / Live streamed 

   Usher/Setup for 10:00 A.M. Service: Chris Judson 
 

Heartfelt Condolences: Yesterday afternoon, Marcia Boyesen passed into the spiritual world and will soon 

be reunited with her beloved husband Eyvind. "I have often heard that those that have come from the world 

were rejoiced at seeing their friends again, and that their friends in turn were rejoiced that they had come. 

Very commonly husband and wife come together and congratulate each other" (HH 493). Our love goes out 

to all of Marcia’s family, whose own rejoicing for her is certain to be mixed with sadness. May the Lord 

bring them peace. We will send out information about the resurrection service once the details are finalized. 

Thank You: Gavin and I would like to thank everyone for their condolences and kind support on the 

passing of my brother.  We were deeply touched by the generosity and love shown to us.  Thank you!           

– Anthea Stewart 

A Different Sort of Loss: We’re sad to report that Roger Schrock’s shop suffered a fire this morning. We 

trust he’ll be able to re-build and then keep on building, assuming as we do that you can’t keep a good man 

or his good works down! Our best to both him and Kathy. 

Ten (10) KNC/KNCS Care Packages: In two weeks, we’ll be mailing some good cheer to six (6) gals and 

four (4) guys, students who are away at school. An especially good year for this! Would you like to help?   

How to send in donations (DEADLINE is SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7): 

1. Leave them in the church kitchen on one of the next three Sundays,  

2. send them in with a student,  

3. hand them to Dale Smith at the 12:45 P.M. school pick-up line (Mondays-Fridays),  

4. bring them to the school front door during school hours, and someone will happily receive them, or  

5. call Carla Kerr at the church office if none of the above work for you.  

We may also leave a container outside the school door for items that won’t suffer from getting frozen, 

possibly. (Please wrap any scented items in a way that will contain the scent. Thanks.)  

Also in the boxes will be cards from KNCS students, always a hit with recipients. Thank you for your ever-

willing support of this yearly fun thing (we also happily accept financial contributions to help with postage). 

Contact Info: Deeb Gilbert has added a land-line phone to the ways she can be reached. The church office 

can share it if you call.  

Last Mention of the Beautiful Calendar That Benefits KNC: It’s only the 21st of January - not at all too 

late to buy a 2021 calendar to get you through the year! Contact Shannah McQueen to purchase. $20 each.  

Certain Items Still Available for a Donation to KNC: Card table with four folding chairs, portable 

infrared heater, two bar stools, two collapsible canvas chairs with carrying bags, twelve Hummel figurines, 

and a horseshoe set. – Hugh and Margaret Heinrichs  

 


